FACULTY MENTORING INSTITUTE

Kenneth Ballou, M.D.
kenneth.ballou@medsch.ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Family Medicine
Specialty: Family Medicine
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence

Brandon Brown, Ph.D.
brandon.brown@ucr.edu
Professor in Social Medicine and Population & Public Health
Research interest: Community-based participatory research on HIV and aging, medical ethics
Mentoring: Academic Career

Monica Carson, Ph.D.
monica.carson@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences and Chair for Division of Biomedical Sciences
S. Sue Johnson Presidential Endowed Chair
Research interest: Neuroimmunology, Glial-Neuronal Interactions Neurodevelopmental disorders and Neurodegenerative disease
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research Leadership Skills, Academic Career
Djurdjica, Coss, Ph.D.
djurdjica.coss@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences
Research interest: Neuroendocrinology, Endocrinology and Reproductive Physiology
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research, Academic Career

Kendrick Davis, Ph.D.
kendrick.davis@medsch.ucr.edu
Health Sciences Associate Clinical Professor in Psychiatry and Neurosciences
Associate Dean of Assessment and Evaluation
Research interest: Measurement (including use of emoji to measure health and mental health) and data science, quality improvement research, and geospatial information systems (GIS) for health.
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Marc Debay, MD, MPH, PhD
marc.debay@medsch.ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Family Medicine
Specialty: Primary Care
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Iryna Ethell, PhD
iryna.ethell@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences and Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Research interest: Cellular and Molecular Neuroscience with a focus on neurodevelopment
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence/Research, Leadership Skills, Academic Career
Carl Feinstein, M.D.
carl.feinstein@ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Psychiatry and Neurosciences
Specialty: Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Christopher Fichtner, M.D.
christopher.fichtner@medsch.ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Psychiatry and Neurosciences
Specialty: Psychiatry
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

David Franklin, Psy.D.
david.franklin@medsch.ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Psychiatry and Neurosciences
Specialty: Neuropsychologist
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence

Adam Godzik, Ph.D.
adam.godzik@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences, Bruce D & Nancy B Varner Endowed Chair
Research interests: Bioinformatics, Computational Biology, Data Analysis; Structural Biology, Innate Immunity, Metagenomics, Cancer.
Mentoring: Professional Competence/Research, Grant Applications
Peter Hauser, M.D.
Peter.Hauser2@va.gov
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Psychiatry and Neurosciences
Practice at the Long Beach VA Medical Center
**Mentoring:** focus on funding opportunities in the VA and Tele-mental health

Asma Jafri, M.D., F.A.A.F.P., M.A.C.M.
asma.jafri2@ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor and Chair for Family Medicine
**Specialty:** Family Medicine
**Mentoring:** Teaching Skills, Professional Competence

Marcus Kaul, Ph.D.
marcus.kaul@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences and Chair of Faculty Executive Committee
**Research interest:** HIV-associated neurodegeneration, neural plasticity and host-pathogen interactions
**Mentoring:** Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research, Academic Career

David Lo, Ph.D.
David.Lo@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences and Senior Associate Dean for Research
**Research interest:** Mucosal Immune Surveillance, Vaccine Health Disparities, Environmental Exposures and Asthma
**Mentoring:** Teaching skills, Research Leadership Skills, Academic Career
Declan McCole, Ph.D.
declan.mccole@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences
Research interest: Intestinal barrier function in human disease, Inflammatory Bowel Disease, Mucosal Immune Responses, Gut Microbiome
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Research, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Afshin Molkara, M.D., F.A.C.S
afshin.molkara@ucr.edu
Health Sciences Clinical Professor in Surgery
Specialty: Surgery, vascular and endovascular surgery
Mentoring: Academic Career, Leadership and Professional Growth

Elizabeth Morrison-Banks, M.D., M.S.Ed.
elizabeth.morrison-banks@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor of Clinical X in the Department of Psychiatry and Neurosciences
Associate Dean of Medical Education Quality and Integration
Specialty: Neurology, Multiple Sclerosis and Neuroimmunology
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Meera Nair, Ph.D.
meera.nair@ucr.edu
Associate Professor in Biomedical Sciences
Research Interest: Mucosal immunity and inflammation to helminths; immunology, helminth-host interactions
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence/Research, Academic Career
Maurizio Pellecchia, Ph.D.
maurizio.pellecchia@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences, Director for the Center for Molecular and Translational Medicine
Daniel Hays Endowed Chair in Cancer Research
Research interest: Drug Discovery, Cancer therapeutics, Neuroprotection, Protein-protein interactions in disease, Chemical Biology
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Mario Sims, Ph.D., MS, FAHA
mario.sims@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor in Social Medicine and Population & Public Health
Research Interest: Social and psychosocial determinants of cardiovascular disease; social epidemiology
Mentoring: Research, Academic Career, Teaching skills

Seema Tiwari-Woodruff
seema.tiwari-woodruff@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences, Director of PhD Program in Biomedical Sciences
Research interest: Neurodegeneration, Inflammation, Neural Repair, Multiple Sclerosis, Remyelination
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Research, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Rosemary Tyrrell, Ed.D.
rosemary.tyrrell@medsch.ucr.edu
Health Sciences Assistant Clinical Professor in Social Medicine and Population & Public Health
Director of the Office of Faculty Development for UCR, School of Medicine
Specialty: Faculty professional development in higher education
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Leadership Skills, Curriculum management and design
Emma Wilson, Ph.D.
emma.wilson@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences
Research interest: Immunology, Parasitology, Neuroscience
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Mark Wolfson, Ph.D.
mark.wolfson@medsch.ucr.edu
Professor and Department Chair for the Department of Social Medicine, Population & Public Health
William R. Johnson Jr. and S. Sue Johnson Endowed Chair
Research Interest: Preventive and Public health; Substance Use and Addiction
Mentoring: Teaching Skills, Professional Competence/Research, Leadership Skills, Academic Career

Changcheng Zhou, Ph.D.
changcheng.zhou@ucr.edu
Professor in Biomedical Sciences
Research interest: Atherosclerosis and Metabolic Disorders
Mentoring: Teaching skills, Professional Competence/Research